GO CASHLESS!
Your School Cafeteria offers an online payment system that speeds service for all students.

CREDIT CARD
You can place money on your child’s account using a credit card from your home computer. There is a convenience fee of 3.95% for each deposit transaction. PayForIt charges a minimum transaction fee of $1.65 that will affect deposits under $42.

ELECTRONIC CHECKING
This option allows you to use your checking account to add funds to your child’s balance. $1.75 per family for each deposit transaction.

ACH

CHECKS
The cafeteria can accept checks payable to your school district. Your child can bring the check to school and access that money the same day. Please be sure to put your child’s name or student ID number in the memo section of your check.

GOOD OLD CASH
Of course we will continue to accept cash. Your student can direct us to put the change on his/her account.

Prepayment means shorter lines and faster service with more time to relax and enjoy meals.

No need to find cash in the morning or worry about lost lunch money!

Visit your School District’s website under Food Service for more information about going cashless and your school’s nutrition program.

Contact your school’s Food Service Director for information on how to implement limits on your child’s account.

Log on to www.payforit.net and sign up now!